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Answers to Queries

The
Deafness of
Mr. Bumble

MRS. ELEANOR CARLISLE of the Berkeley school board
is experiencing- something of the form of dry rot that may
be classified as ''officialism.'' 3frs. 'Carlisle propounds with

enthusiasm and force certain practical reforms
for the greater/: efficiency and wider useful-
ness of the Jschool department. She need not
feel discouraged because she encounters at
the start that form of dumb- resentment at the

nlrusion of new ideas which so .frequently afflicts the official mind,

f Mrs/ Carlisle will persevere and .insist ,"on getting the. public ear
she will find that her proposals, if .wise" and reasonable, will make
their way in spite of official obstruction. It often requires some-
thing in the nature of a surgical operation to introduce a) new idea
to .the mind of*Mr/ Bumble.'"". \u25a0\u0084!,'.. •:.' ",'."..!" •'\u25a0\u25a0• ';[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Chiefly, Mrs. Carlisle is interested in the -matter -of- playgrounds
for the children and other means designed to' keep them oft* the
streets b}*providing agreeable and, perhaps, incidentally instructive
occupation for the little ones. This is a great practical movement,

which one is surprised to sec -encountering obstruction by the
majority of the •Berkeley school board: It is said that Mrs. Carlisle
is angry. ' She does well to be angry and if she keeps it up her

willshortly hear from their constituents. There is «iuch
virtue in a good, healthy uproar. O^lr. Bumble is born deaf. , F
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THE*general result of the British elections is a sort of Scotch
verdict of not proven against the house of lords. Possibly
the judgment on the* hereditary chamber might more nearly

be worded as "not guilty, but don't do it
again." The budget, which is so obnoxious
to the peers, will be passed, but the house
of loi'ds will continue .to be a legislative

with some possible modification 'of
constitution and junction.

The combined liberaf and labor majority ,is too small to sup-
port any radical changes outside of the policies. 'embodied in the i
Lloyd-George budget, which were the immediate cause of tlie dis-
solution of- parliament' 'and'- constituted the leading issue fo*r the
general election. (Jn that subject the popular mandate is declared.
Other reforms willprobably have to wait. '-

;\.;\. V. \u25a0

An important incidental issue of the elections was 'that pfi
protection or free trade.!In Khgland this /proposition is exactly j
the inverse of the issue in the- United States; That is to say, pro-
tection in England would -mean: higher prices of food^and raw I
materials. Protection of manufactured goods would have' a negli-
gible effect in England, because the production is largeiy for export'
ami is governed 1by foreign prices. The results 'of the election
show how clearly these facts were understood by the electorate.
The manufacturing districts~continue to present an unbroken .front
for the free trade doctrine, but tlie agricultural counties :very gen-
erally switched over to the protection side. t

Itis quite;doubtfulwhether Mr" Asquith will be able to fulfill,
his promise of home rule for Ireland. It is even doubtful- wliethef
he ever meant .fulfillment in any sense that would r be; acceptable in
Ireland. ;But this issue presents th,e crux of English politics: The
Irish nationalist party;has" sufficient strength in the house of com-
mons to turn fpiit the^government by combim'ng ;witli the conser\'a-
tiyes. That fact might suggest a possible bargain ibctween 'Mr:
Asquith and the nationalists niit•. were* riot for(the fact;that it is
doubtful, whether. 'the English could carrySwitli' him vhis
whole part\- following tor .an ;_ ady«ince<l , ni^asutv^rof^liomc^rtUc-
for irY'lanHi"I" " " "

J

'
'.

'
\..

IT appears to require an extraordinary lotof coddling and petting
to smooth the bristles of Japan and assuage the persevering
Japanese sense of injury about trifles. One learns, foyinstance.

that elaborate diplomatic pourparlers are in
process of exchange because a lot of Japanese
poachers have been caught plundering the
gull roosts of the Hawaiian islands. Some of
these outlying islands have been declared a

national reserve for,birds, and neither Americans nor Japanese will
be permitted to poach there. But the Japanese arc natural, bprn
poachers and resent the prohibition.

While Secretary Knox has met with an inhospitable reception
in Japan for his proposal to neutralize the Manchurian -railways,
assurances of the most distinguished and heartfelt consideration
continue tobe lavished on the honorable Americans. Baron Komura,
addressing the Japanese diet, said last week of the relations between
the United States and Japan:

Iassure you with perfect frankness and 'sincerity that the bonds of
amity between the two countries are _ being constantly strengthened, and
there is absolutely no cause for apprehension or concern. Both govern-
ments arc dealing: in a spirit of mutual accommodation, which policy
will be maintained firmly in the future. 1 confidently expect a further, ;

consolidation of these cordial relations.
The friendship between Japan and the pnite'd States stands firm

and enduring upon the foundations which arc essential to the best in-
terests of the commercial relations of the two countries. Both govern- \
ments are directing their best efforts to attain the object in view.

Has hot Japan within the last year sent us 2,000 complimentary
cherry trees as a gage of peace? Did not a Japanese. board bf trade
or chamber of comriierce or something of that sort visit America
and endure with unexampled fortitude six months of after dinner
speeches? Itis true that the. cherry trees were found to be infected,
with dangerous and devouring bugs, contrary to the peace and
quiet of the United States-. Worse than that.: the chamber of
commerce visitors "knocked"* our after dinner speeches as quickly,
as they got out of hearing. _ j. .

Whether in small things or in great, the. Japanese arc touchy
and hard to please. The Jiji Shimpo, a leading newspaper of
Tokyo, discussing Secretary Knox's proposals for Manchuria, says
that if the United States accepts Japan's refusal international good
will and friendship will continue, but otherwise, -otherwise: and
that if our officials interfere in the far, east withourthe knowledge
essential to the avoidance of continual misunderstandings, why then
unexpected developments may occur. This, of course, is a threat.
Jt is; no doubt, an irresponsible threat, but it;shows the temper.'

APPARENTLY article XIIIof tlie San Francisco charter, with
iis sections "relating to civil .service- in the classified
service of the municipal depanments, is wiped off the statute

book, nullified or repealed, as you prefer, by the action of the board
of works. The whole elaborate scheme of civil service rules, pro^
viding for selection and promotion by the test of fitness and -for.
permanence of tenure, is thrown into the waste paper basket and
we have returned to the .old plan that made holding" a job under,

the city dependent, not on the work done for the municipality, but
on political service for the boss. ,

The charter directs the civil service commissioners to ''classify
all places of employment" in the departments and prescribes that
"no appointment to any such place shall be made except according
to the rules" thereinafter mentioned". / . • ;/>

The board oLwouks now professes that this law can-be evaded
by the transparent trick of abolishing. an office or place of employ-
ment in name and substituting for it some new title with identical
or virtually identical functions. The device is not new.. It"was

invented by Rttef, and the present administration appearsMo bc ;a
ready disciple of that unprincipled schemer. .

The board of works by this act usurps the duty imposed on
the civil service commission to classify places of employment: and
creates a new class of its own motion. No doubt the civil service
commission, being under the same political control as the board
of works, will acquiesce in this usurpation and practical nullifica-
tion of its functions. If this policy is to stand the civil service
commission will be left with no other function than that of
drawing salaries.

- —
.- , -y ,-..

It willbe interesting to observe whether the citizen body will
acquiesce in this practical nullification of the charter in this regard.
Itmeans the conversion of the municipal departments into a great
and powerful political machine, used and "directed for selfish pur-
poses. The qualification for a job under the city willbe not fitness
or honest work for the municipality, but political service for the
boss. Once accepted, this plan of nullification may. be applied to
the police, fire and school departments, and no man or woman can
hold a place under the city except on condition of- working for the
boss. The resources of the English language are not exhausted
by calling a foreman of street repairs a "superintendent of count)*
roads, asphalt, basalt and bituminous pavement." It will be easy
to find new names for any and all their jobs if the holders of them
do not toe the mark set by the boss. .

If this usurpation of functions and, nullification of the charter
is legal, the people who do not want to see the departments con-
verted into a vast political machine are powerless, but the machinery
exists to -test its legality. Steps to that end should be taken at once.

THE GILROY GAZETTE IS
SOLD TO SAN JOSE MAN

{Special D'upalchlo The Call]
SAN JOSE, K«b. S.

—
The Gilroy Ga-

z»tte. on« of the "best known news-
papers! published in

'
southern Santa

Clara, valley, h«s been purchased Vby
I^. <*: McKenny]-nl Han Jose.7-.wbo lias
!}»-^h in th« ii«'-wepep«r.' business for 40
yrttrf.. Tiu- sale \va? tnade'necessary.by
tl-.^/sftious illness of th«v.foiT»«»r editor
an-j rrupri'jtor, UaVry Gan'thoniv.

* * «-
BIU/--A.S.. City; How long sUould a person

keep a receipted bill a* a precaution against a
second demand?

Keep such bills four years and you
will be safe. •

''i *\u25a0
'

.-.
•

POrfTAGE—Subscriber, City. What it. the let-
ter postage- to Germany, 2or 5 cents?

Postage to that country is but 2
cents -when, letters are sent by sea
direct; that- is. by. the North German
iLloyd and Hamburg-American lines.
Letters sent to Germany by way of
Groat Britain or France must be pre-
!paid s\t the ifnionpostal rate of 5 cents
|for the first ounce and 3 cents for each
additional ounce or fraction thereof.
.-: *; \u25a0'•-'\u25a0 --.. \u25a0:.-• i •. \u25a0- • \u25a0 \u25a0" -\u25a0

. STOflV—\V. fj. V>\. Stockton. Iwish to hare
*» >hon «toiT;imbllsheil. Ilotr HUallIjjfoceetf?

.. -'.If you want to-liave it published in
a; magazine' pick out "your magazine
and .'.communicate with the -manager;

\u25a0if in a Sunday paper communicate with
the Sunday editor, and if"in book form
with some publishing house. - .

'--.r'," f
-... \u25a0

*
\u25a0•- \u25a0;•,•

" •;".

I'OTAXO STAIN.<—A;Siibsoriber, Citr/. Wbat
will remove potato stains from white' good*?
;:Different kinds *of,white goods re-
quire different treatment. Ifthe piece
of goods is worth. saving it should be
3ent to; a- professional cleaner.; «',

'
'\u25a0\u25a0';. , \u0084,:\u25a0\u25a0[ \u25a0..'.,' .• .; •

.;* - . \u25a0;"
HOLIDAY—0. V. A., City."Christmas will fallon n:SuTjflay;tbi«.yesr. Will the foUowio; day

be th« l»£sl holiday, when banks and mnnlcipal
offices will not be openci? . »

In California' whenever .a holiday
falls on."a Sunday "the following- lion-day is" the." legal-.holiday.' \u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0

'-\u0084:-. . r\: = :\u25a0 •.• . -. * -
i.-"-;*».. ' '

X
.1 ROCKS'— Subscriber. \u25a0-- Sacramento. Signed a
contract.t o pay for certain books within a cer-tain tluie. but after the .boots were UeliTeretl
discoTercd that It-ould not p»y for tb>m andsi-nt them back. :Can tti» parties return tlym
nnd compel me; to pax for them, and can theexpress company ,told. m«, re»p«nslble . for theexpreus ch»ree<?

- . •
\u25a0

- .
;';.. YoijVare -undoubtedly bound by the
terms, of the contract.

'
As to your le-

gal .responsibility- and ,rights in the
matter r,you: should ~consult an attor-
ney, as thi« department does not give
legal advice. \u25a0* \u25a0 ;..

' '

.".'.\u25a0 \u25a0: :
'

•\u25a0' "\u25a0' •. . '•. « -
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 PUnSENT.^— ltamoiia..Hast Oiklaml. If aoonple have- announce their eugagttnent thnm^h
the -

ucw»ipat>er!i :pmj later.sire a
*
reception !\ahonor..nf> the fennagcment a t the.liome *>f thebride to be. would It fie proper to receire pres-

eut» from those Jnvlted on su«-u an occasion?
"

.",. ,;it is not customary, to niake presents
on: such ;an occasion.; but if rpersons
want to'give* the "would-be bride pres-
ents lit-would be rude for her not :to'
accept -them. '; \u25a0 ;
--, ..:\u25a0*;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 .-.*\u25a0 ;«. k.; \u25a0 \u25a0-' \u25a0. .-\u25a0;.\u25a0;

.^IXSURAXCK-^-Ramona. -.Esst -Oakland— If aperson ;builds -a \u25a0'resldt-nee adjacent -
to a

-Vacantlot and has .iti- insured <at .a ;certain
-
rate for

three .;' years." but .-:hefore -.that time -. has run- theparty who .'owns the: R>t erects a tuiMfn" e»nthe'cjmpanr .incr««e,.. the*,:t«te. of.,Insurance en
the: policy,in.%.?«>*-,-?;; >%: .. - --

\u0084. .
;^,That may depend on the terms of the
policy..;>•-"-, " '

; "
t ;'. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .• _,

•"
\u25a0 -'\u25a0 v ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•".

'"'
\u25a0--*..-*\u25a0\u25a0 •.

{•ntVOkOK~X-*C./.^ityll'.litrwtiun6wrde<}ita
Coloradu I*a resident; t»f tblw city hb.l wtoti tn
apply « ff>r>

"divorce.*.; Hotr -los?
•
must v j'jc'trait

brfore j>li*:'can:remarrr? .;". ... . "\u25a0
'*

:> ff'she -obtains _.;-an^lnt»jrlocu tory./d'**-"
-••r^C.'^lio to;wait /one ".'j;eav
ifrom;tliejdarft^of suchi- decree before\u25a0jf-ef/r^-iiiki-u- ritml^pner.\Afterstliat;ihV
iic//marry "again

** '
--\u25a0-..

PUOAH AND WATER— V?. J.. City. Will the
weleht of a jrnll«>iiof water bo increased hy tbe
:Ui<llt!oii Of 'Slljtftr?

' '
If.will. In the proportion of the

weight of the added sugar.• * •.
SALKTn—A. l\ V. P.I Oitr. How did lh<? ou«-

torn of >ialiainsf nn-n-of-tvar i>n entering a strange
port arise-*

\u25a0 This is an ancient custom. A fort or
n war vessel fired off all suns on the
approach of an important or friendly
stranger to show that there was such
faith in the peaceful intention of tho

.visitor that it was not necessary to
keop. the gruns loaded.

\u25a0
' • '• ." • *

. 'MA»;i>n ADAMS
—

Old Subscriber, Woodland.
What is th<» real njme of Maude Adams. the
actre«<». and where is her home?

Maude Kiskadderi. Her summer home
is Konkonkoma. Long Island, N. Y.

-" • • • *
KENTirCKYfURDI.VAL—M. I>. 8., Alamoda.

.What !\u25a0 the full name of Ailrn, the anthor of
"The Kentucky Cardinal,*' and where <\c*>* he re-
slde?

James Lane Allen. Residence, 65
Fifth avenue, New York city. v

• ; .: * • -'»..* «
rOPULATION—L. Q. R.. CHy. Which dis-

trict hi Baii FrniK-isro has incrcaged the inott in
population since the lire in lfKNt? '

This can be answered only in a sen-
oral way, as there is no census by dis-
tricts. The districts that gained most
in population are the Mission, Rich-
mond and Sunset.• c •

TO BE XATURALIZKD—G. R.. t'itr. Hare
resided iv< 'alifornia slm-e Iwas 1" years of ape,my father li.-itUiz died [ boforp Irea'-hed this
c'Mintry. Will IhaTR to be naturalized before I
can rote? \.

"T"*HEBB;w a. "wedding yesterday

Ithat was someirhat of a surprise.""
j»inc*» only. th*» relatives sod' closest

friends of Mian Hei«n Evadno Brick*!!

and Smart Middlemaa s»i3pe<^ti?«i that
their marriage was to- take pla.ee at

!»uch_a.n ef£rr?» date/ Th« bride recently

returned horo*: aft<*r »n exten'lcfl tour
of Kuropo with her »is»f.<«r. Miss Loui.*«-
Brickell. Sha. i* a daughter of the lat^
John

-
ISrickell. one of th? ,pioneers c!

Middlemad is a popular member n(

the Family club and .has a prominent

place in> business affairs.*
iThe marrjage service nras r<*ad by th*

R«v. George Adams in the presence of

a few family friends and relatives, Th*>
newly married couple have g"ii<* east

on their honeymoon trip. They will
make^lhelr residence in the city.

Miss Esther Rossi and her brothers',

Robert" D. itossi and Jidrcund Ai Rossi

have sent out card 3for an elaborate
dancing party to be given tortaorrow

cvenin.ar- at their attractive home In

Fillmor? street. About 100 of the
younger set are Inritcd.

The bridge party given yesterday

with Mrs. John McGa^r a* hostess was
a thoroughly enjoyable affair. Thirty

friends assembled at the McGaw horn*

in Green street for the bour at cards
and tea. There were several addition*!
guests for tea and among those who

called were: .
.Mr.*. K. P.arke Hotl«daT rlfrs. John ClMtlea
Jlr?i. O. P. italdn-in | Atiam^
Mr.«. Walter Kaufman Mm. Kate VoorhkM
Mrs. «!eorge HeUxnana Henry
M!«» Angela Coyle .Mrs. VraacU TVajlanJ
Miss Mulsio <\>r!«> Lacas
ill**Gertrude Palmer Mi«s Adele Martct
Mr«. Dennis i?ear!e Mrs. Owar K. Cus&in?
Mr*. Virginia Becle Mr*. W. \V. Wymore

a .*.V"»'"/ • •- *

Mrs. George P. McXear will entertain
at a luncheon to be given next Monday

at the Fairmont. The affair will be
informal and willbe for the friend.* of

the hostess* debutante daughter, Miss
Miriam McN^ear

The members of the University as-
sembly will enjoy their third dancing:

party of the season next Saturday

evening at the Century club hall. Par-

ticular interest is centered la this
dance, which will be for the younger

people, because the parties were dis-
continued during: the terra of prepara-
tion for "Professor Napoleon."

Another dancing party for the same
set will take place Friday evening:.
April Jo. at Century club hall. • The
patronesses who have been Instru-

mental in making the assemblies a
success are:•

\u25a0
' . :

'

Mr-.Railolpb Baniu-" !Mr.». WTUUm Palmrr
Mrs. Charle* Bun'lscbn-|.Mr«. .Henry St. fio«r
Mrs. Jamc* McSab iMrs. William ?d>rwt

-"-\u25a0•
'"

'•-.• •
Miss Agnes Tobin Is receiving a cor-

dial .welcome from her friends since
her return from London and she will be
persuaded probably to remain here* In-
definitely. She had a delightful stay
abroad, where she was the center of a
devoted coterie of literary friends, as

;well as enjoying the social affairs of
the season in the world's metropolis.
Miss Tobin will be entertained at sev-
eral informal parties during the month,
but will be engrossed for the greater
part of her time inher literary labors.

*vt'.;."-, •
, •

.""I* r
Mrs. Denis CSullivan is coming here

for a visit and her friends will be de-
;lighted to welcome her later !n tht*
month upon her arrival in this city.

• She is expected to bo here within a
ifew weeks and -"will

'be- accompanied
;by her little son. Mrs. OSullivan will
be the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Marvin Curtis, at 251S

t Union"street. Mrs. O'Sulllvan will be'
entertained not only by her relatives
during- her. stay, but by a largo circle
of friends who are awaiting: her arrival.

« •• _•
Mrs. James Potter Langhorne is ex-

;pected to return next Sunday after
passing several weeks, at Colorado
Springs,, where she was the guest of
heir daughter, Mrs. Kichard Hammond.
Mrs. Langhorne also enjoyed a brief
stay with friends la the' southern part
of the state, where she was much en-
tertained. • • •

Mrs. *Lloyd Baldwin Kr. will leave
>ome time this month for a rlsit to-
New lork and other eastern cities.• .... ;•,- *

Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols fcfcvf
returned after a visit in the southern
part of the state and are a grain at th*
home of Bishop and Mrs. William Ford
Nichols in Webster street, where they
will remain for an indefinite stay.

\u25a0*• • •
Three; girls who are enjoying a de-

lightful sojourn- this month in the
south are Miss Marian Marvin. Miss
Doris Wilshlre- and Miss Natalie Hunt,
who will remain / for a few weeks
longer in Los Angeles, \u25a0wftere they ar»-
being entertained by relatives of Miss
Marvin. They will visit the beaches
and interesting suburbs of the south-
ern city before their return to town.• • •

Mrs.Henry D. Green of Portland.
Ore., has taken apartments at the Vic-
toria and willremain here until March,
when Bhe will go to Boston to vtalt
her" daughter.: .Mrs.f ißurr,

'
wife of

Colonel Edward Burr, engineer corps.
United States army-

Mrs. :Douglas Cooo of Red Bluff i*
spending a few days In town with her
brother at the Hotel Lame.

- -
•. . * • - \u25a0"-\u25a0'

Miss Lou Foster has been enjoying
a .visit of several Jaya iif town as the
guest of Miss 2laisaret?Cnlhoun and
has been the guest of honor at several
of the informal eutcrtainmenta siveu
this week by the* younger girl3.

\u25a0' "
\u25a0-'-:* :•\u25a0*.

- * .- '.
The dance that willbo given by Tam-alpais chapter. Daughters, of the Amer-

ican "Revolution, is a matter of so<;ial
:concern for Saturday^tvening, February
s,*andS willsbe held in the auditorlun>
of the California club. Among those

\u25a0in the .receiving party will be-Mlss'
Florence- Marian

*

Nutting.. the newly
ielected of/Taraalpais -

chapter.
jwho .will:be. remenocredias the" clever
!young artist who won the Julian medal
at*/ the,:. California School.; of .Desigrn.
Qthers

-
who- will b«r .in the receiving-

party;are: > /, -
Ml«a •armrl Ostr&m ;31r». A..ST. Flubbinl
Miss EUith Jonr« v !Mr»..N'atljan Cole
Jll»s Ethel;C6ojx<r

-
Mm. J<,bn Mc-tiaw

MlM^l.aura ;Sawyer -: "«VElwotxi Bfo-ri*
M!«« linrfnwtVrkins Mrs. r. W. Moorw
lira. "Helen -llallotren Mr*.W." T. Kett

'

Tottea Mr*. Hubert Woodcut
ytTf.'irn'Porting «erkel Mr.i. 1» ,L. OHlocl.tMrs.'Jobn F. t»»rs. S," W.-BradlfT
!Mrv.>Tr«!ilprick Jcw*-HMr«.

-
Lee Richmond

| -,". Mr. .anil .Mrs. Albert ,:Lindley hav<»
leased'] their, residence, in/Clay street »••
W.. Hl:;Obear *and.have* moved to*-tho

.Palacf hotfl. .'Thf Lindleys intend t»»—
-kc tncrPalace tbeir permanent boxne-

IsMART^EDDINb;:!
il proves surprise:

Very Few Are Invited to

Brickell-Middlemas
Ceremonies

FEBRUARY 1910 *t

Hi AM an. ;Kngrlishman.'\, remarked
\ "Jack" Inglis. contractln's freight*

agent of the I'nioni'aej.nc";' yester-

.day. "but bly'me if,';my.;'country men
don't frequently put, 'rhe^ on edge by

their reckless handling 'T.f the, letter
•h.' :-—,•\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0' • . \u25a0 ;**iVv>;c; \u25a0 \u25a0'

"Imet an English acquaintance in the

street a few days ago. who told.me he
was about to go .'ome. AVondering if

he were about to die,Iasked him what
particular place he en lied homo. lie
said, 'Pipe-Weed, 'Krtfordshire 'Kath,

North Stratfordshire,.' Hengland.*.- V
'.'He volunteered the additional infor-

mation that he had just been outfitting

for the trip and that the small package

he ,'eld in his 'and contained, a vapor

stove. '\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 :
".'Towhat use willyou put the vapor

stove?' Iasked, and hegreplLed: v ij

'"Hit's bloody 'andy tru'ave with you,

Idon't you know, old chap.' on: the rail-
way tram so that you can 'cat your food
when you want to heat it."V. . \u25a0 . ' • :»...,..\u25a0?\u25a0' ..-, *;-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;': '-.\u25a0\u25a0_ \

i. T. J. ..AA'ycho, the newly appointed'
ciiief.engineer of the "Western,:. Pacific,

Itook, active control of his -new office
iyesterday." •'. . \u25a0.'.:,

..:... '\u25a0 . '; ;;*\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.*,

The- J.acka\vanna> it is, announced,
contemplates- the. construction of a
thfee track line from Ampere to Mont-
clair, new; stations at AVatessing

'
and

Bloomfield, ..a new terminal, and re-
arrarigemont of the tracks in .Mont-
clair, N. J. s-

-
:

.The total; cost of the proposed im-
provements will probably exceed $2,-

000,000.. It- is asserted that /tho rail-
road .company, is . ready- to start "work
a.s soon as co-operation can be obtained
either 'through mmiicipal ; or state
action.. .;, : '•'."'\u25a0-'..-"•.' -

/

\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 Tho proposed changes "on the Mont-
t-Jair. branch will eliminate ally,but
three- of the grade crossings /between
Newark ; and Montclair. .The third
track-; bblwo'err Ampere and ;Montclair
would • be used for oastbound "expresses
in thQ morning' and westbound at night.

tTho. plans provide for electrical: opera-
tion at. a. future time." :\u25a0"\u25a0 -\u25a0'•;.- '\u25a0:'\u25a0:' ~~-:

'-\u25a0<"\u25a0 '"""\u25a0-•,\u25a0\u25a0".-"''. \u25a0 -.'* \u0084.•' *\u25a0'". •I'\u25a0'
" '

"

Jny. AV. Adams, I'acific coast . repro-
sontativo of the Nickel a'late. has had
dlftlcultj;in.findlng^ cigar-to his'liking
until the government removed the,'cluty
on Manila- ropes/; Adams ;now smokes
the Manilas and insists upon those with
tho tinfoil label. 'lie calls'theni "Nickel
pint.'.-; .: < : ; \u25a0' ".:.. ..'\u25a0>

';;\u25a0 y
\u25a0 \u25a0 -: :

"
\u25a0-

""'' °
".i*"•.•..'*.\u25a0."\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0-•-' */'-^--

The;Southern Pacilic will inorease its
Sacramento 1

'
rivor service* March 1.by

the placing of :inow boat.? the^Xavajo,
on; the ruu.'» yThe third'-boat Jwill^Kfl
placed I.',on ",the•;day \u25a0

r.run,'" leavingiithis
city ;at 8- a. m.' Tuesdays, \u25a0/\u25baThursdays'
and Saturdays, arriving;at Sacramento
at 6 p. m; The boat .will leaveiSacra-
mento Mondays. \u25a0Wednesdays^ and Fri-
daj's at :8'o'clock in'the

* morning, -ar-
riving'inc this -cityat '5 o'clock' in"itho
evening.; The, lioat will'make,; all of

•tlie'pflnclp'al- stops along' the river. \
I \u25a0 '-:'• ''."\u25a0":'.' \u25a0 .-.'• •:: •:.' •" \u25a0 •'• » ','.;-• '-"\u25a0-'-•\u25a0', -

E: 11. Lamb, formerly; with.the North-
westernUni the least/ has been -appointed
soliciting, fre|ehtagentfofJthey\A rabaslii
with>hea<Jquarters''in tliis-city.-:
K";-^' ;"\u25a0 _. .•;• »!._-• .'\u25a0•'*.. >:, "

:,;K.' S. .'An»lrp.w p.-"-coinnieroial. ngciit-\u25a0 of
tli«~Pf-rc.s- Ma'r.i11r-iuc;

'
11ah>

;offeifd;;;a',:, re.
-

jward';: f*n:>o; i>;iiv;:of,-y:Uids" lost /y>n;ia
\u25a0

:r»:cr!rit v.tvtp».tOf llKvsViilt\jo.vn .ll»«rtTof^tlioI'xtittf.
-

11.' s'.ijc th^.L h« l.*ii» tUuIU dtivVi

somewhere in the Pullman! The -onl>-
doscription is that ihey are afcout two
months old arid slightly:worn. i

"".,--. "'\u25a0."-• •*.»
*

.'•
—

\u25a0 . . I
In response to the demands'; of the

traveling public that some arrangement
bo made for a freely interchangeable

[xhlleagef ticket fitted to -present con-
ditions, the western railroads have de-
cided, upon a uniform mileage book,
which will be placed on sale on March

;i,to .replace all- foi-nis of mileage books
at present ln.:iis<?.\'- •v^

~ . ... ".'
The; books will;bb sold at a flat rate• of $40 to.cover 2,000 milef, and. will be

issued with slightly varying condition!*;
One coupon, willbo taken for each mile
in Illinois/Indiana, Towa, Kansas, Ok-lahoma, northern; Michigan, Minnesota.
Nebraska •'•

Xorth . -Dakota, \u25a0 Wisconsin
and parts or South Dakota. Five cou-
pons for four milep. or 2"W»"cents permile, will be taken in Missouri. AVy-;...om ins: Texas. Montana and i
,Icota. west of the Missouri.; river. In|

Xcwr Mexico three coupons for two j, miles will bo detached. \u25a0 . - ' . j
:';;- -;-' " . V.

• '
•*.- •'..--'\u25a0

'"' •!.I.K..Chapln, vice-president and gen- I-;-flral:manager >f the Peninsula railway,
with headqtiai'ters at t?an'. Jose, was a!.; visitor in the' city,yesterday.. Chapin

:announced "that the-.line between; Palo
Alto andean ?Jose has been completed
and elcetrized'.and;that it will be feady

,for.operation aboufMarch',l. * '

Kvery railroadman.', in the lity.at
\u25a0least, t hose v/ho are members of

:
the

Transportation
*
club, is' preparing- for

the "ladies' night" next -Monday even-
ing. One representative "of an eastern
road said

*
yesterday when asked ;if lie

would attend :.'.r..; \u25a0""'.\u25a0-,. ..,"'-."..;.».. : /. '\u25a0'.-.'•
."Sure, if.lcan find a'dress suit:srouhdh

• town, (hat.-:will lit• hie. ;aiy. evening
'? clothes Jan; pretty;well scattered- MyI
'full .dress coat^is'in- Kansas .C'Jty,
;hny flilldress vest in'Cincinnatl and the I

trousers to !thc suit-are, in Chicago
'
I

think. 1 ; • V-
'

:\u25a0 ,- ."'•\u25a0• .., ,*.
'• j

_':." The llaltimore and Ohio:railroad yes-
terday- announced the .closing- of

'
c6n-

'tracts^for approximately SO.dOO tons of
'new steel rails, constituting one of the
.\u25a0lar|test*Mtlefs\*;dy >qr:pliaeed?b^&"ipT6<H^
''•. parly-.nt rone* time.', -TheVaggregato - or-
1ders' called foivan'expenditure approxi-
rrnatirig;.?3,ooo,ooo and deliveries com-
imencing* this ..month ;are to be com-
pleted'by~ the eofning/August.,-- i '•

"\u25a0'-''.\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'}.'''''''. '.. '\u25a0"':'-. ;l*\ ''-'\u25a0* :."'"•"\u25a0 "...
\u25a0\u25a0: The .Union Pacific has" issued a book*'
let jon 'tho resources; and development

;of Colorado^ which; isFregarded :as 'one'
'-}of-the niost "complete vofv

0fitli'e:kind ever
Iissued in;tho:Htate. The statistics pub"-
llphed,' Svere. /'compilejl [s from several

£ sources, and! are^reyised;. to*August of
\u25a0last ;year./.- Every,industry; in ';the \u25a0 state
;iss taken vp'separately.: and' statistics

showing; its development' for
.the last four oi-.:live years.".; . .'.

\u25a0\u25a0 *. -"V";'; •' '\u25a0\u25a0' ".-'*.:
-:.':-\*\'X

"i. -.*'-.:-r '.'':: 'v->;-':;
\u25a0. \u25a0;.; A rather \see dy;'.looking. tnan .nurried
:'excitedly.?.* roni;the rear :coach Into"th«i
'.\u25a0Pullman.*."."\u25a0 -.\u25a0-•=.-•=. 5 "''\u25a0.'••;. \u25a0'.'\u25a0 \u25a0''\u25a0"• ••'\u25a0-'\u25a0''

"Has any one :got any. whisky?"' lie
inquired." "A" lady {;back" there\. lias]* fainted.''. -

*'./\u25a0 r">';VV \u25a0'.*"\u25a0 -vC'-.~' ;„\u25a0 "'}•
Half, a; dozV'ii'flasks were; offered in-I

-^stantly. -Seizing, rinc..he-l ooked at v it!rtcriticjilly.^uncorked;.' it.Vput,it-to'vhia
\u25a0' lli'.s7a"d|tpo.k;'cirTpng.-ji_n /sferirig

t
ip"'ulL7-' ,"-";

s',:^Ati!").hC'tj^xi'laim oil;;with^jji.iato.Vj'.vf'\u25a0>
'((•"I b*tioi-;now/,;S<'pinir h t\<>n]Au

vfa'int
•always; did upset ;uiw.'' \u25a0 \.

x - ,
.^\u25a0^'\u25a0\u25a0V'-^'^A-r--':-^-. \u25a0.-•.•,-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•:.-\u25a0\u25a0 yy-'*
-:.',: >;•\u25a0;\u25a0. \u25a0;. ..^-., v \u25a0\u25a0:.;'• \u25a0.:-—- :'\u25a0-":.' ' .'.\u25a0;. \u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.. -r -..-

Mixed
Results of
British Elections

Dealing
With a i
Touchy Neighbor]


